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d uu attee4iBg tba PEIEST AND PEOPLE. then ^all prient* ere hypocrites, *u

L-sfa.-K’SfSi;3» "vnr.Er'Sti/d»- ii5rj?«vsx,.i..v.tt en r.ff .«-»■- t^awsrLLS?- srwr-'sss s-bav© actually occurred, and that in our And do not look ao * . ' uossible • it le like balm to the sorrow rendered ; and I learnt Irom the news ««8ti Peter’s M in Rome ; when we read thlze with them, shield them 1
r.wn day. Many °'.°” Zr cranio Chari« fo^uZle*1 Francis* while hi g heart. No, I think my son is right papers a portion of the m *)“! the literary masterpieces left us by Suppose they do err 1 Is that au ex
doubtless remember, that an account of nosegay for Uncle F rancis, there - the Parish Priest Is the father had befallen us, it was said that every „ Virgil, Dante, Shakespeare and deserting them, lor betravimr
the erent which we have taksn for our Grandmother reste a 1 ttle l®nS®r. there i, L, very often told me. house in the quarter where our home MiUon\ or when we listen to the on- them? Not That I» the pi» “
theme, was, a few years ago, published Look what beautiful c?" V.P* t In theTood old times the property ol was situated was reduced to “be*;1 rapturing music of Mozart, Beethoven “y traiior who evor betrayed his
to the Catholic world more or less at growngunderthe h®dKe wltb the church was the property of the poor; waited from day to day, looking forti u, Gounod, we instinctively pay horn- oountry or t[s fellow-man. Benedict
length, in all the new,papers, as a Quickly pacified tb® b°j ran wHh the cun P £ 5oubt,eul |or ing, o{ my husband ; I felt daily more to the men whose genius conceived 'Hold tried to excuse his treaTon b,
striking example of the estent to which hte ‘ister. who was n little older thm tne maintenance ol the clergy In the convinced that had he been alive he eIecated them. We look upon the faults and mistakTs „i hi,
a priest is bound to guard the seal of himself, to tbe. p,î0.b baok flrst place, but all that was over was to would have come, or at least wtra'd those men as almost more than human. sul,erlorn. by saying that men of le»,
confession even when bis own life U at were growlng,;and they . d be spent on the church or distributed have written to us. The worthy people They seem to have shared in a marvel- de8ert8 tban be—which is true ~w
stake. The fact that the occurrence is to theirgrandmotherwith their hands be -pent.ong()Q make8 ifc a who bad offered a refuge to the chil- Qug * tfae creative power of God. ^rt“I0^d over his head. Has it
of recent date, and that, to our know- full, asking her to help them arrange to^poo ^ ^ 7^ groate(. ex. dren and m y self tried to console me by And aoBthey did. And we do right to ^,“dP a^ept^l his excuse ? No"

BEiEer^ =r“:ryu“a & dîama Several of the -Oh! Uncle Francis will put then, in ulously neat and clean betokened a ^^^^Vsepar.Uon no Totger. I holier, far more Godlike than those Snppoio the priest does err 1 I, that

üuhordinato characters whom it was the pretty gilt vases you gave him very slender purse. » nff«nd«d i paviuc mv children under the care of works of merely human genius w an excuse lor your publishing his sin .
necessary to introduce upon the stage when he said his first Mass, and they repined, jon “JJ** , blg ûrg£ ou, kind entertsiuer», I took the train the world is so ready to applaud. Do not imitate Cham, the wicked son of
for the sake of weaving the narrative will soon revive in water. They will bat I cannot h®lP th:‘“k‘. B . to Strasburg. God grant that you may Yon call the priest your spiritual Noah, who, when he saw his father in
into a connected whole, are fictitious, look beautiful on each side of onr Lady s duty to belp yon a litt y r witness such a sight as met my father. And such be is in fact. For toxieated and lying naked in his tent,
end the scene i.i which it is laid is also statue. One day last week Annie Le old age. jngt .» after clambering over under Gcd he Is the author ol your laughed in derision and published bis

certain measure altered. More comte, you know, the daughter of the OH, « long as UoU uoeps me^in eyes dehrl’6 and 8tlU smoldering spiritual life. Through his minis ra „hame to his brethren. Beware ot fob 
over to regard to accessory ciroum- gardener just outside the town, brought health, replied the ytlnue to Juras I reached the spot where onr tions you receive grace, the principle lowing bis example, lest the curse that
stance'» the writer felt himself at lib »ome flewers to school which were much heightened color, loan continue to ruins, ^J®^ j sa„ *he poUce ex- of supernatural life ; and through his fell on him and his posterity may la!
erty to draw upon his imagination, in more faded, and yet they revived when ”ake botb ®ndy "n mI flnger9 tricating the body of my dear husband ministrations that supernatural life Is on you aod yours ! Rather imitate the
oîdlr to bring fSto stronger relief the sister Angelica put them in water, business answers -veryweUmy Angers r‘cat™B tn® the rabbish. I identified nourished and perfected. Through the example ot Sen, and Japhet. When 
sacrifice which in certain cases, the But look there ! !, not that our baker ar<.never. d£* and®™ ‘“J*® ^ T his clothes and hi, wedding sacraments and the sacrifice of the tbey heard of their father's sin and
seerecy of the confessional imposes on Mr. Lenoir comte* along, driving all can «°t"e new machine, which ring. See, this is the ring.” Mass he Inin .es grace into yonr souls, shame, they took up a cloak, and,
the Catholic priest. alone in his grand new cart ? , u,i. J.Z.n,,» of the few «rands So saying, Mrs. Montmoulm brought Now grace is the gift of God the Holy walking backwards lest they might

“Yes, it Is !" exclaimed the boy, daughter bought out ° thatP£.akca out a bent and blackened ring, and Ghost acts, there He is present. He see, covered him. Do you in like man- 
quite delighted to see the man, with her poor husband left , showed it to the man, who had listened unites Himself to your srals in such a nei, and 1 am sure that God Who re-

an EXCCKHKIN to «TE. victoibe | whom he had struck up a friendship, on beautiful vests and a to keep to her narrative with the deepest in- way that you bacome like unto God. warded them and theirs, will bless you
‘ , „,TRn Dlaoe to spring ; the strength of the cakes, one or two of garments. So we two manage to keep to her narra» ^ th,t lt®was in The union between your souls sud God and yours. (Gen. 9 : 21 27 )

Winter had given p N,pdit^ which were generally given him when ourselves and th® ®h' f y t ‘he fire as well as its master,” he said the Holy Ghost is the closest possible What kind ol a Catholic do you most
the nott 'r0”eltoi the light he went to the shop to pay the monthly God. And In order that yon may not ^«“^“^/Vtclosely. " It has short of personal, hypostatic. You do admire ? What kind oi a Catholic do
rauean had alrea y few weeks bill. “ Hullo, Mr. Lenoir,’ he shouted, think hardly of my son, l mn ^ been indentod too by the falling walls, not cease to be creatures, distinct Irom Protestants most admire ? Is it the
covering o p)ains of waving his cap over his head, as the that he hl"r®PeR y ,, r„e m| tg Xml did the ITnssians let you go with- God, but you become partakers in the Catholic who Is always criticising church
h*d r®*t®dL°" an d thl smiling land- worthy tradesman approached at a my rent, and heconsUnUy urgcsme to And dlUtoer-rassran , b they very nature and life of Gcd. You are acd sisters and priests? No 1 Tho 
sunny Pr°J®"®®-and tb® 8”1l“n®<£“to leisurely trot : ” good day to you, go and live ^th hi™. 8°.^V,"®®, “ ‘e v6rv devils.” as it were recreated, born again to a Catholic whom you admire, the Cathu-

sL to a and a pleasant drive.” have no anxiety abo^mv last days. ^ qaite civil and even new and higher life. Your souls are Uc wh0m all men sd -ire, is the mao
be °hanK° .’ . d , tho scorch- ” Why, that must be my young friend almost think I shall acc p P P , aiiowed’me to have the email sun con- beautiful with the beauty of God, who, when he hears his church, the
^r^sof the summer sun Charles, if my ears do not deceive me," for now he has plenty of room in his “^““^box, which they also knowing with Hi, wisdom, strong with siaters or the priests reviled, th

tho first Sunday ot Lent in tho answered the baker, bringing his stoat honse. room enout-h and due ant of the ruins. One of the His strength — Cardinal Manning. 08 his coat and is ready to tight.
“ " o Tho cental weather had brown cob to a standstill, and putting °[ ooulr8® k.® the old monas - officer i too, who was superintending I "Internal Mission of the Holy Ghost. ” Pray for your priests, all of them,

tempted many of toe inhabitants of up the eye glass which was attache to o >Par”< 1 muat be a BpieDdid view the men, gave me half a sovereign. Humanly speaking, when the priest Do not be like the little academy giri
Aix les-Bains to forsake too streets ol a cord round his neck. MjL?yJ8 it from the uostaiis rooms and capital air when he heard that I was the widow of dieB| his name dies with him. His 1 heard about the other day. She had
toe oM t-Jwn, founded by tho Romans not as good as mï ear8 “°w' bnt ye8'fg‘ tOT very d^erent to the narrow streets the man whose remains had just been imagn survives in no visible form. fi°'8h®d her evening pnyers aud wa.
tiome hundred years before the Chris- Is he sure enough. y°an tbat n. ofour old town. I, for one, should con- found, and that I was left utterly with Yes ! But if you could only look upon about to climb into bed when her
tian era on account of its salubrious a drive, my boy ? What, ca . t t OD tbe charge of resi- out means of subsistence. God gave ^e souls of them to whom he has minis- mother tard .
dermal Springs, and repair to the open you, Mrs. Mont moulin • V™ dence Why you would take a fresh me strength to bear up at that time, or tered you would there behold his image “Mary, you forgot to say a prayer
countoy.,PBands of pedestrians, merrily I mean, ?°U\VeU°vou are winder I heaseTo, your Hfe°up there ! Look, you my troubles wou'd have deprived me of I reproduced. In the kingdom of souls for Fa her L--

chatting together, wore to bo seen in way from Aix ? ,y . r,mid can see Ste. Victoire now, what a pretty my reason or brought mo to the grave. I his rame never dies, and his children Father L J 7,
everv direction : of these by far the fully strong for your years. . . ... As soon as I had seen my poor husband are ten thousand. He works not on need my prayers,
greater number were wending their not have walked hall 8® tbou8h 1 P'a turn in the road had, in fact, buried, I hastened back to Bale, having B»nvas, nor in marble, but on human by not? asked the mother,
wav to one or other of the little gardens am a good many years your junior. „ u.",.!,. nnr travellers In sight of the made np my mind to go back to my 6oniB. Having before his eyes Jesus Because he is so good,
and vineyards scattered about the hill “ N» d®°bt ui t^?t7,™y, ®?°hd„ve not old monastery of Ste. Victoire which old home in Provence with the tivo Christ, the Model ol human perfection, "llow about Father Mc----? 
sides to spend the Sunday afternoon iu said tho old lady. My feet have not old a t J ' st Bpar Qf children. Tho good people who had he strives to form your character after The little girl looked at her mother
the garden houses erected there, to carry ycur weight But for the had till[then beeum yaU8 the shown us hospitality would take that great original. Day by day, year with her innocent eyes and mai.
Almost every house-holder in Aix owns matter of that, I smht Vihonld b.” long regular building, standing on the nothing from me, not a penny ! God after year, laborirasly and patiently, chanty said : I don t k“°*> “aml
one of those gardens, which, with their fatigued than I thought should be. kmg, -B ^ bil| ,Jked out from the reward them I They even made me a tenderly and lovingly, sometimes with Maybe Id better say_ a prayer for
summer houses or chalets, called by The good-natured baker burst out P f perfect forest of plum and little present, and bade me God speed joy 0f heart, sometimes in tears, he him. The mother 8“f 8«stod thit 
the Provencals has tides or Imitions, ol laughing. ” True,” he said, my legs “‘“8J fr‘l(. Below were grouped on my journey, when we started on our iabors to form in you a copy of the God had i?“®r. i’°Æb £ L—both
every imaginable style and shape, but have twice as much above them as yours ^ cottages and a few larger houses way through Geneva to my dear old man. And while he works, God works Father Me and Fate____
mostly painted white and overgrown with have. That comes from all the Hour fo8nod the vmage, amid well- native town, Aix, where my mother I with him, inspiring his thoughts, in- need your prayers. Father
creepers, give variety to scenery that and other stuff that gets down keDt gardens and clumps ol trees, while was still living. I took the little I -laming his heart, guiding his hand. long road to travel before
would otherwise bo somewhat uniform throat every day. But whore arc you th£ cburchi a venerable structure, form- house, our present abode, and opened And what a work he produces ! Not ‘b® 5" d "S flnd allead of
and monotonous. Other excursionists, bound for, this lovely spring-day ? the monastery, with a a small business in woollen manufac- painting that must fade and moulder ; f*.® |‘Lvd _bt of roach
either alone or in groups, wore follow •• We are going to Ste. Victoire. I ™g°n®™g OI domi.ated the whole tures with the few hundred francs a marBble fjtm or granite structure a npi“®.
Ing the paths which led to the Alpine wanted to see my son again after the ^B Belhind it ro,e the hill, almost which George gave me when we left that mn8t crumble into dost ; bat a r“ad' ,a ? J h\ t,.etywii:
heights, by tho side of the rivulets and winter, sd I thought I ”»uld take ad decked with verdure, Strasburg, all the ready money he had ,ivi g image cf God, destined to live ^eep hill. Many a time !
little streams that, swollen by the vantage of the fine-weather to visit him “lue vault c l heaven. The at the time. This has provided os I forevger. Xs long as God lives, that bleed as he bears his cross ®P hm hl ‘ °f
spring rains, came rushing noisily down with my grandchildren. whole formed a pleasing lands :ape, with a scanty subsistence, just enough work Bhau live—a monument to the Cal vary. ^ e w ill see |kd
from the mountains. Tho roads too, “ How fortunate l I can take you ”hu°"uod aB wu‘ by the sob warm to live on ever since. Bat I am falth and hope and iov6 o( the priest. ^ of stBl he netis
leading to Lambaso and Peyrolles were | all throe as fir as the ran, and it is no '™‘®®“ *,ther„sun; wearying you with my long story, Mr. | ' make that path before him. Still he no ids
aUve with passengers on foot or on distance from there up to Ste Victoire. Ught of asoathem snm Lenoir. You must forgive mo ; when I The priest iscontent “”ake our prayers.

miles distant from Aix, whence a was no use ; with a shoot of delight . ‘ L?ok the window of his room all my heart. If ever you want a friend aDeciai work however is to make *“ alm08t ®.Tary mac 8 ll,f ‘1 ®
Rploudid view could be obtained over Charles clambered up mto the light, ’ it ‘ja tbo ll9t) jliat where the in need, do you come to me. Upon my . Zrthv citizens of heaven. He I “,”w and then periods of depress .
the wide plains ani tho lower ridges of two wheeled cart and dragged his sister P® • stands." Thereupon the word you have shown great courage. I J that this life is only the thres- °yerw“rk and worry, especia ly
bin, far away to the deep blue sea bo after him, while the grandmother, with "^“Z® d b-a cap vigorously, and Julia only hope the remainder of your life k°®”8 « « ®“‘J there be added some great misfortune
yond. On tlie other side, noxt to An, the assistance of her friendly acquaint- ^ handkerchief in the hope will be more tranquil and happy than hnd f G d' brethren of Christ and or 8orro”> drlC his soul down t
the wall of rock, of a yellowish white ance, got up in front and seated herself tbelr uncle’s notice. the past has been, for you have had ®Z ®ou are destined to occunv verg® ?f de8Palr’ btranS® a8. “
tinge, rises almost perpendicularly ; beside him, overwhelming herself in f., (,_|m0 tl0Wi I don't believe even severe trials. When you go to Uve tbrones in heaven. And so he laborl 8^™’ ^ëToBt prone^oThele1 seasons 
the summit is crowned by a cross o apologies. about trouble your young eyes could see your Lucie with your son at St. \ 5 to prepare you for your glorious des- , melancholy And they are truly

«s ? Æ - E^SrHheti:
country "round’ the'sigra’whereby the I pleasure to drive s> lads■ Hke > ora I “ey “art comlngTong the for a long time ” tbe ®^ad^®PU®d; genius^!1 The work" o/ thl”rie,t"“k“ teîriï^ng8 in'its'ToTêbodtigs'of“dîsas-

Christian hopes to achieve victory, have more "“P^ Z ^rk than thoL road from Brignolles. Do yon lookout and as she spoke she sighed deeply, for ^ souls Qf men OQ which he „orUa, ia terrifying in foreb g 
Those who wish to reach that spot the marks of for it a little before G o'clock, and when a dark presentiment seemed ^ nse up immortal_6nduring ,or all time and ter,f „ou saw TQa. t.ther walking on
must go round towards the north, bn whose fingers are covered with dlimond com6 down leisurely with before her, like the shadow of a heavy I eterni.-- .11 Jou 8aw y®ur father wain g
cause on that side the slope from the rings. I have had mjself to work hard y nmnd’mother and Julia to the inn ; cloud, as if another trial was yet in . , the edge ot a precipice, where a s g
cnuse on tn.it si ‘ below is from mv Youth up, and if God has pros yonr grandmother ana.)uiia to , .. [f it is the will of Such is the work accomplised by the faia0 step could hurl him to destruc-"““tier and on the opplsito sTdl pored m/ exertious more than thoL of ‘^t^tlck to Ai wkh me ” G^d ” she repeated gently. humblest priest-the work done by tion, ho^you would tremble for Ms
though ’the rocks do not' rise quite some men, 1 have no reason to boast of will take you back toLonol, , .. ’, trust your hopes may soon be 5our priests for jon and for yonr safety! low yon would pray Geo to
abruptly yet the ascent is steep and ifc. So you are on your way to Ste. Thatll^n^^ first-rate 1 We shall be fulfilled. Here we are at the inn al- children. The priest is indeed your keep him from harm !

thin the south side, a Victoire, to see your son ? Well, I am Teat will be entrave» nnffftP with readv ! Your conversation has made spiritual father. ïes ; and you are his For aught you know, my dear child-
ruggod. tho v illev at the foot sure he ought to be proud of having so able to stay ever so g appear so short. Now spiritual chil Iren. His children? ren, your spiritual father may at timesJ K' T s st e E and the excelMnt a mother. But do tell me- Unci- wd;Orantaort.or w.l n„ bo a «>« «me 8aharp. and mind Then be HI, children . Cherish for be,’Zguratfvely speaking, in just that

OI tno mil. A no terraces and not that 1 want to meddle in your pnv h t exciaimea v u» are down here again by 6 o'clock." Him all those sentiments which good position, where a sadden gust of tempfw them almost1 like a™ iemlal ate afiaiis-.he worthy prljst has a 0flT P Zd thettont bake",8 s'wu/g himself to children cherish for their earthly Ltion would cause him to fa’l, when a

cantlo rise the church and the ancient very good income, has he not ? Could I . Ç, fc auite unused to driving,” the ground more nimbly than one would father. , feeling of loneliness and discou g
monastery of Ste. N’fCtoire, close to tho he not do something more for you now, I ‘ Ktl mhi l8 aimoat the first have thought possible for a man of his The priest is of necessity a puolic ment makes him almost ready to i

"*HJf 7t„, „ ï.r.rb.r'tis.sïi.;,; SÆ » fS’SKl1* ...». «...
outlrom^’xTtZir way to this vil- Mr. Lenoir was a very worthy man, ^uld8 driTo mo aud‘L'chit- lowed their grandmother on the way "Pon him And those eyes are not all yon pray for him, and your prayer is
lago. The woman was well past sixty ; but lie did not possess much tact Mrs. ’ k or mkinch or some up the hill to the convent. charitable eyes. . tL, efl,rt« of vour pastor,
her hair seen beneath the white laoeoap Montmoulm knew that he meant well, ®ren to » vicinitv." to be continued. The young, who have never yet at- Second the efforts of your paste
she wore, scorned scarcely less white so she sn pressed the feeling of resent ^ have foreign names, _---------- ----------------------tempted any difficult work ; the nega- He is working for y°n: ,_KQ0^”ot
,Lan nan itHfllf After she had mont his ituuisitiveness excited, and 111086 p , if i mistake tlvely good, who have never tried and him. Speak kindly of him. Do noi
gone some distance the look of fatigue answered quietly : "I managed it th®y,,a” P®? observed. PROGRESS. therefore never failed, may sometimes keep all yonr en'.ogies for his fanerai
^-.cnrnibl on hot kindly foa'urcs with the help of God, and some kind not, the b environs of Stras- . “ , , .. . think him lacking in zeal because he day. Do not be like the friends of

mewhat fiushod bv the exorrion of * ends. The sum I was obliged “ They are in the environ, of Stras We have come to understand that dw8 DOt accomplish impossible things, certain poet. During life he could
somewhat fiushod by the exorcun^ r “w u a!moat entirely paid off now, burg,” the old ^y replied Me re education i„ the true and large sense Tbe old are not apt to judge a priest hardly get enough to eat. When ho
rated” her streneth and undertaken and my son has recompensed me amply sided there until tb f,, p Qr of the word is onr one means of improving barably- I do not recollect ever hear- died they erected a costly monument
morn than she could' well perlorm, it for any little sacrifice it cost me by his the ill-fated war p . . i d a men ; and thaï it is a delusion to _lm- ,ng an old person criticise a priest over his grave which caused some
™ , . rather too long an excur- affection, if in no other way.” hippraoss. My nerasiori when agin® that a reform which is not based geVerely. The old know from experience wit of the day to say of him :

i n for me of her soars - but what " What 1 my good madam, is it trade in fruit ; ’ * nurchaae a on education can be either deep or last- tbe weakness ol their own nature, and “He asked for bread ; they gave
net 1 fond craldmother do te possiX that you are still encumbered ho came into Prov^oe to purchase a ing The church which is not also a the weakne„ of human nature, in I a stone.” , _

w. i,.. n-rsnJehildren ! with debt on account of yonr son's quantity of the driedp school exerts no vital infloenoe. What gencral, too well, to be uncharitable iu I On a certain occasion when the
P «M-h ' fos lnlia !" she called ont to education I Why, he must have been parts, I made his 1 - ■ ? is eternal is perishable. The source of jlldgiDg any priest. On the other hand I fsraelltes were engaged in battle with
sV chn Jr,m ” how tn von rm, and a priolt for eight or ton years, and I parents consented tO( our urnor., so I ufe ia within,and the stronger the purer ^ Be ^blo to think him too their enemies Mose, knelt on the
bb® c ' I Kemem- surely iu that time he could have laid followed him to t the more conscious of itself it becomes ambitfon9) too zealous, and instead of mountain top and prayed for them. As
jump a 1 y ' hour's walk before by snffieivnt to pay off what was still wife. \\ e got on imnat before we the more is the souls filled with immorta enoonraging him,they almost discourage long as he kept his hands upraisedwLÎIrm ofSt FNirreoland owing. Excuse my^plain speaking, but burst of the war ; and.almost be lore we bopea and ,ove8. him b/ counseling what they call people were sueoessfnl. When Ms
then the ascent begin,. But 1 did it str^(Zfo '>0<‘n I "mndcT^trasbu'rg. Those were JX^wMchèntors^nlssêntial Pr”^"®®’ but what in reaUty ia only tore* press^ZcTT^r PSn

iafancv mv ^00^01^ b^norwlfracho ^none roapoct my son is not thrifty,” terrible tl“°9’ 'Lfutorthe°8trettt e1omenb into ou^ <?0?0!ptioniirf_»'frefc’ The wilfully wicked, they who do net two ot his attendants ran to his side
^ * w viinPH do lîome wo will Mrs Montmoulin replied with a taint n°t dare to v f » . of the progress which is the soul s e oven try to lead virtuous lives, watch and hold up his hands. The people
,0n? » 1 ttie under those olive trees ” smile; “ he lives as dainly atti simply hooause the enemy * “h®l*J a^"‘ to realize itself, ft begins, i“d®ed, him with the eyes of a serpent, color the plain rallied again and swept the
rest a mtle under those^nve trees «>ue, lt oannot be denied ; his on aU sides. After the del^eat,at Metz with tho environme .t ; for they who hi, every word and act with the malice enemy from the field. ( Gen. 17:9 13 )

hi t" ZLd the boT toss ng his groat extravagance is in regard to the all hope of an ac®»m™fodthe town where have though‘ °' 'mpT L™ a of their own hearts, and take a fiendish So will it be with you. When the 
, h Silt ,ff 1.U temties " I pror. Every mouthful he can deny end. The quarter Re material surroundings rarely have a de,ight in detecting the least sin or hands of the priest at the altar ial

curly brown hair off farUior with Keif ho gives to them, and when iu we lived was most hotly attecked. Be de)ire for intellectual and moral ad- miatake_ j, hie conduct is above re from discouragement or lack of support

s s m S4;ssK-t :xr»vrt:rxs.-ti-xr,. z '7,a;rxw./xax
KsxrJih! tss ss ssrart S”H£«"ïs s SÆ”ïïre-.,ï'C"s.i: tz
wicked heatlrau whom the missionaries away with the fat livings o[ .f"™6! tie wast trnlytorrowful one For the If any man say, I love God, and priest fall once his whole life, they mutual charitjr among y®“r8®lv®8 ’
turn into g.xrd Christians, as Uncle times, and I have often thought that ™udrenVsake I complied with my hateth his brother, he is a liar. ( 1 conclude has been a sham, and he charity oovereth a multitude of
Francis was"tolling ns last time we saw taking orders was a bad^peculation | chitiren s sake ^pols was then a John iv-20. )1 only a hypocrite I One priest faite, 1 (1 Peter iv 8.)
fhim. Do you know, Grandmother, I nowadays. But the good pastors nave

to be s mis»loner when I growx VICTIM TO THE SEAL OF 
CONFESSION.
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